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Chasing the 
Hold-up Men

Si"!.-; at

piERA^ASPlpepi

WITH ABOUT THREE THOUSAND MEN

^ Xu.

aud express carfmffi tSTrast
c. P. R. Offer Reward of One Wst^uît1^6^8

Ti™».»d Mtohrl BSffte SS*”*»

Kobbeis’ Apprehension, £?

uncoupled Alter the care weum 
_ „ . . coupled, the engine, with the mail and
*■"* of Expert tutt.iteJS'KSS 6-S»a

Hunters Are Hot on the S*ihe ^ thT<?ugh ^ toi<i

i?4olStij^to be Care£ul net run

Boat in Which Men Got Across I {Xrer bbut1htlM” to ‘t’^had6'1 aU

the Fraser Has Been robbed
Fminri Conductor John Ward said that heround. I noticed the train was ekTing !p ^

tooked out to see -what was the matter.
. ïhî ma“ standing by the side of

From Out Own Correspondent. eun w!i?l°8ii.^Llle,had 1
V*ï£>Urr’ Sept; 12.—-The C. P. R. flawed the tram. He aS" 

reported tonight that all the wild ru- wanted and whs promptly told to out 
tfstP robbers being sur- bis head in or it would be (blown off. He 

romided and the robbers having escaped bbea realized that it -was a “hold-up” 
across the border, and ot the robbers be- and went back to notify the passengers 
fff.-V!?*1 ‘“Moo»1 Lehman, have no I “ hide their valuables, ti theaZetime 
S’™*?®410”-, The C. P. B. characterizes despatching the rear brakeman to Mis- 
Ae despatch to local papers from Ab- ®on *» toform the operator there, so 
oottaford that the men had got clear I that assistance could be secured from 
away and the searching party had dis- Vancouver and, the police put on 'to 
banded as untrue. work.

The only authentic news at this writ-1 Herbert Mitchell, the express meesen- 
ing is the finding of a boat floating on ffr’ 814 j8** thought of refusing to open 
™g riT<^ by which the highwaymen got 9a, £*?. dooT- 'but (was told that if he 
*<*ms the Fraser. The search party Æ.du1Lthe ,wl>ole car would be blown np 
could hot telephone or Telegraph Van-1 ^ dynamite. The robbers apparently 1 ■couver until late tonight oTtomorrow- “Pi Y11®* î*ey «Ud, as they had a 
morning. w sack full of dynamite with them. Mit-

Mie C. P. R. says specials are being ÏÏS a? *rtm T®8 taken away from him 
sent out tonight to relieve the posse of Üï?t5ija8 CoTcfd t0 «pen the safe. It 
exhausted searchers, who have hid uo ® paek?«e containing $4,000
rest since Sunday morning- that Pint “ 8ÔH duet, consigned to the O. S. as- 
erton men and specials are working «V, 8aL ®®ce 21 Seattle, another package 
along the boW ot WalhiCon ft.., ^°îa,m?e B™0 in dust, ‘-onsiFn- 
for fifty miles, covering Iv^ L^Ï t0 1th6 Bank <1 British North Arn- 

tb*$ Prori “Sa1 PoiïceFc p I reTcy. ai,out *1,000 in te
ster city tmlice'a^ïTIarge posse'nftmm I “Wben t®1® traia first stopped,” the 
rials, who know every fi? “! T “id, _ l thought it was at
ground, are beating the wnÎLi ot, Ihl‘ ^ “mu1 °Pened the door and
where the robbers left the t™!0*», froï looked ®“t. When 1 saw it -was not, I 
to-Washington statT h 11 through hwas about to close the door, when I

“ Fs-“« arc ...................:
i !

sFisHE^iE I I
be?ueiiFratedrreThd “I ,SU3pidoD has that it might be something series, and, ! th! Japanree"?reSreceiri^Preto‘' !
Vancouv broP®rty ot Æ on thf^^nd • ^TtottiltiveTiH^atot'fe •
tht uni wl’ «?dr was being consigned to als0 6,16 one wliich had -been opened. I • hands of the Janàne!™ ând th, r • 
tie a i^.i,u S aS8ay offlee at Seat- faJ-“° one aDd ?.losed the door, tnink- J tactics wiU always be’repeated ” i 
to V,tln,*b ?oney 3ecured belongmg ing ltjras an ordinary stop. I started « y repeated. •
7«n.v ? er ln registered letters was Ï0/waI'k agaln- A few moments after **•••••••••••••••••••••«.!consigned to the Bank of OommSce tke “«bieer and the fireman  *
-“ere- knocking for me to open, and after T.

Another posse of special and „„ asking them a question or two to as- „.¥aeFanS. Sunday, Sept. 11.—(Delay- 
Jice left at midnight tonight to relH P0’ sure ™7self that they were really the ed;)-'-|-he Japanese are greatly disap- 
-tiie large body of priice already 1 dA!w ,.bhe door °Pen- Immedi- P“‘“ted at the failure of their plans to
vicinity of Mount tohman k r nï * r T of tke robbers sprang np aud '?P°se, aT .final conflict upon the Rus- 

-report is that the train mhho,C' ulhl! caTered me with the rifle, poking it in ?lans at Liaoyang in the hope of break- 
been traced to the wSds to have my face, and without a murmur, I did up the present Russian army to 

-lty and to prevent the nnZfihîi-r10111, af 1 ^as bid. When the armed men ^aI'clmrla- They are now pushing re- 
ttiem escaping a large num hF?‘erbtyi •oI nf?6 J?to “he car, they asked particu- IIlfoti,emen!:-s, and supplies northward in 
are forming a cordoFrns^mn * 1,0,106 l -y ’flrJa package consigned to Vic- f.eT^ possible way, using boats on the 
cumference aroand ïh. and even after they had secured kla0 river and its tributaries, while all
Place of the rSbera SUpposed hldin8 a“ th«e was they again asked. I told tke 9at>Je roads leading into Liaoyang 

The Vancouver New. in f*1®™ fhey had got all. They evidently ®rt- fi*led W1th wheelbarrows, and other
-Sunday has toe folto^in^ TCTit\ser of 8rDpdo4,ed something which was not conveyances carrying grain and ammu- 
jug *111 p ihricnF supplement- . there. { nation into the Chinese citv where itist obtained^at SL^Ïnte theÇ3CoIon" T.ôe mail co^was also visited. When is expected, Field Marshal Marquis
morning : 81 Jat hour on Sunday Mail Clerks Thorburn and Lough hesi- f^??-111.®’ the commander-in-chief, has*

The scene of the h«M . tated to open the door, the robbers beat famished -his headquarters. There is
SilvendaJe, four « ?®,;was between at « with sticks or the butt end of a every indication, therefore, that the Ja- 
Miseion and Ruskin Jtr ^î]66 from @un and threatened to blow it open; -P.anese intend to force, if possible, a de-
sion. The eu-ineer Xi\Slaï^ro™ His- As f°°“ as 14 waB opened one man en- cisive battle with the Russians,
surprised bv i Scott, was tered, while each clerk was covered by I” the past the Japanese have de-
was joined hy gu9- who « man outside. They were asked for dared their belief that the Russians
forced eroef-s. and who their guns and their reply mat toey Aid were using dum-dum ballets, basing
Were at least tore^ineSt not carry ^any was jot taken for troth, ^e‘r contention on the vicious wounds _ _
riune of toe traiu îrm;- ^^ r^cwh'Ie ,as ,roM>®- x-arefiilly felt them. At ?ia,de,Fy Ve when they gtrnck, ,St-. l etersburg, Sept. 13.—(2 a m )—
four or fire. The 7 8?/ toère were length he was satisfied that they had and they Tnow-toVatm that they hive With, toe luliTn -military n
was cut off from S¥!J¥d t^ress car spoken toe truth, and then looked round proved their ease, by the fact that they an almost operations and
and run ahead en<fb«>rest of,-“he train the car and made them give up the I°“Pd dum-dum ammunition in their „ , ntlre Suspension of despatch-
^ saek-departins ^he ™

, ^ —o-------------- was heid in Liaoyang Tan ^ardtog toe^Z-" GERMANY’S HOSTILE WARDS.

der, toeerrebbersadi^TOedrdh^€plt'“’ DcIflVCd AffOUflt railway ■between'th^înd^^fe'n, tot Ze ^Xrenti abaurd;’ ^Ue1 oThws h Ber,1j“- SSP4- 12.-Adviees received
bosh. The locZottoeP^red,.ln the HtldJCU HlUlÜill an examination of the line as far north to giv?P toem7 en0'5h basis in fact ft°¥^Germanv Southwest Africa
back to the rrefSf the tF?8 “f® rUD „ / as possible, showed it to be everywhere miu V color of possibility, «how that the main body of the Hereros,
coupling np the ±r«to ^D’ aD5' af4er Rprpnl RaU|a ![-tact- This is taken to indicate that firmed il l™ JheS? storie.s can be con- !?'*ral. thousand strong, have broken
into \ ancouver * was brought UT I\CCC(1l D3ttl6 thti. Bussians propose to -use the line intomi’J1 i7 5!* not,surprise those best tbe ring of German troops dis-soon as —, " asaiU; They posted proSamations along ont 1-80™6^ -lllem should turn P®8.ed for the Purpose of encircling them,
was rreetoed hZ^? 01 occurrence ------------- 4he hue warning the Chinese not to Ilwto.i l' first importance is a9dha^e escaped towards the southeast
T it omrinJqjoHi'fr0m H18®!®11, toe C. damage it, under penalty of future pun- AlextofFJ ,L?y IIe ru™or of Viceroy ^ith the loss of fifty men killed. This

'book prompt action. Hen- Jananrse Were WIH.e..v ishment. -MexiefiTs resignation, based, probably. is interpreted to mean an indefinite pro-Viotoria bw“^!.nMalW>1l 16 away in <,aBanfSC Were Without Water $Hs now reported, on good authority, to exist between ,feationa°f,the>,campaign. Lieut.-Soi.
Beasley’and M,b ? i‘?te£dent H- B. and Food Except Rice *” *>“ »f the .assaults made by thé iXantooriil^ of* Huropatkm and others ®etorff, September 9, attacked Chief
quickly ^J- B. Townley were n _ Japanese upon the Russian trenches be- to,FÏÏ1f ty- m..the far east. Of next f1™?1 Maherero while the latter was D , _ .
Mr Ceare^R,^116' By S°od fortune, for One Day. fore Liaoyang on September 1 and 2, KmHllwiSI, ,4hel,rmnor that General breaking camp. Samuel offered little R- L. Borden Starts On Cam-
mr.Leorge Burns, superintendent of the attackers, at some places, lost to Gp„™pa,tk;ils ^pereeded, Lient- resistance^abandoning a portion of his nnln_ n. ” c .Ssr h^lniT- c. fcfI ■ ; , I number^ togagedf 90 CMt' °f the "Kg? iTs^ o^^anM^U^ P 8 l°
l5S^3“fd 8 "8th VpuetKeRal K“r“kl UP -------------"------------- pTatr1° wrftS CÆSlt _ ----------------^------------ 8 ^ Kington, D. C., Sept. 12.-a”

' Batlieflald is a Russians planncd- S^EFSSFSb
5f^fF®lâE ™ w ' Terrible Picture *•» Jaos Acted ^
gL^anri'fS ^pot-wtijeto^rii! 5th, were receivZliere todly^ On s!?" Countiy About Liaoyang Strewn ^a6M<1haaree’eZlway1hpXîbîe.grNritim1 Kuropatkin’s Failure at Liao. Hontreal, Sept. 12,-The old-estab- «wThUtoi Sk'S"'8' 

the*6 e$lttl0Ile were 'brought into tember 2nd and 3hi the Japanese sol- With Lin burled f nrn«àf»« nf Alexieff s nor Kuropatkin’s friends. yang Attributed in Work business of B. N. Heney & (jo. Vr?€fretary of ,the Nav7 Department
Suma1„ ,to1?bce at New WestminZI «üers were without auythingP to drtok unotwed Lorpses of boweyer, seem, to attach great im^rt- , «triDUICO to Work “®a recently been put into a joint stock Horton promptly sought the advice of
darv no1fiL tU Points along toe noun- for twenty-four hours, and they had no I WO Armies. ance 40 the «tories involving them. of a Subordinate. com^ny under the style and name of ,state department, when toe state-

’ food save dried rice. On toe night of - -------------------------------------------- -------------- S.'u^'-J?6ucy Company- Limited. The ™!at wa«u.made that this was not a
•or my werealnmm1f1ïï reached here, bhe September 2nd a Japanese column after ------------- •••••••••••••••••••••••••# ------------- I following are the offleera and directors : î?attj; , which at this stage concerned
Sn<rfe at6to t®ceo^nrer61"*^^®8' ,a-P^t'to toTricito^of6'the H Was Maflnificeiit Victory of 2 Hard on Port Arthur 2 General Was Wounded and Horse s*'HoiT'F^i^Th'“auas«;enH.’ tST3^” Jf th® treasury ^^artment
SttraSl&TSi&FS JKï «S.5nSU'»S.'»Z which the Japanese Will Î . , ----------- ; Belled Wllh See«,d I. M&U' £«n^%$riM!P$
and police BSui>lriMPiwE'.,?'«?' oflkials Russiaüs were again engaged. The ene- / Be Proud 2 St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.—Gen- s Command. aSd '^Lf°mp?nyvt0. mcrease bbe plant Sîllîr ^M16 .^mted States neu-
tli6 bSoa of my received strong reinforcements and 2 ?FaI, Knroki has fallen back to 2 vvmmtil.U. and largely extend the business. rtate denaTtmcl^en’l >1aS said at the
O. McLeod, 9iipe?totlnd1SPc?yjhMr' ^ had 81x4y guns. A Japanese column ------------- • where the main Japanese • ------ ------- FELL TO DEATH. PrMidmtl,‘nmln,™ Î- 11 waf llnder tke
way mail servire ,,,,?i vjnt 9? l4ke rail-j was detached aud advanced from Shas- ,, • i? (bivouacking. Only very small ? T, Tlirough the beakine- nt ... ,F S'‘,”™4 B Proclamation ot neutrality

JS'JSSfffW- “ <*•— sw%»<wapsatfiss' sssr b*“' « “w.sS. fsssre rSTbS^s : æjssBSüi 5Ss,%58r sfJrssBsayS1®6^8 h?”®u^s.%Sj«re5L.t ,r : srewnsA*»- —- s gg^sœe-A»trs aw«t£"ig££s nê5?Zf£"«7*4”asaâS e«v: sysrti set ZT.r;j,z ssa -.rït-s .. ........................................................................; «.^ÿrwtajssws ss.5.-gsxSSS $ASÂ5«8r ir- is

:»a&itupati^21 E2FI -m» «sr-s s«sa5Ks?sfiw5S ;NNn,INrFUF.T-— sy’awysuiSSSmithD1lCkw °n ll^,orig'ht baud; had Jananeip riThf QR,AS3iallfi «belled the the Japanese. It would appear ANNOUNCEMENT. him and if t0 vhold ^ and laugliiug when it gave way tw ^ 8-a!ed At. the state department
> Wesson .38 revolver, taken aud «entre from two that the fighting of the last few weeks tows^îî? t0 ?,,ve ,him back -H‘ L- Borden, the leader of S ônnjk *hat m international law no difference

ÎÎS “es8e“*er. aad may have «.ber toTOrabi^to.chri8 toT ®!?îiery w“ <m' Was ,not expected to be decisive, but WILL BF DDSTDONFft KK^kP?’ wk*le 4h® la.tter- “tl“n> leaves tonight for the --Imnaira ? kFhgUé?ed.vbetWeen a traneport andret8: , ,.1i^1îta ynKl èd' Tke artillerymen were “erely preliminary to harassing toe Ja- rT ,I_L' OC- “UO I PUINtU «truck him «IF ri .communications, m Ontario. " , P g^ a hattlesbip though there seemed to be
-nV:UfcAe19?d î“an. wa* evidently about «Retained severe losses. 'Panese and gain time for the crucial fiauk anll rc^^TFl jtil ™ght at his LORD MINTO’S RIDE eu intimation conveyed in the San Fran-
sle'iuà?* vS1vind8’ heÿht fir® teet irine; tbe. evening ot the 4th, three oattle. Foreign military observers be^ ---------— to do the tltk ^UtJ?rIo<l-was unable Winnipeg Sent 10 Tv, ,, J4' , mseo despatches that the captain of the
«3 ;a.*gs „d“ i? ,s di,..i«,.„ M.y 8e DmIM on s.rs.-s.tis.-s s.?as-k

zjSsa,rij&njs?-j-- , . s.*R£.S!j»B3‘Û*t=iS *«-«- smû412S4H7<*,«*■ ssWssssst”

trigs «lbcoonaiha.-™,. ffi.’Sna.-r^jssrS -— “«“««“smi'i.ss.-is rS-IH*rss«F-“ ™“0n^me^UeH?:iral-,S' - _ 4r da,vs’ S,lSr£iiS From Onr Own Cormuxmdent. ZJtc^Kto&e^6 Mamt°ba' witb ^t Xn^toX^donr 'iïto’fimZnTi'"

««Pinion tom6 tiiere wZ'Tore "toat W' M' P" Declares They river^afits Tack tod “aTron^o^ 4a>k Inlhe^an^ KureX "waTlw PUfSIDEN’T SHAUGNESSY. er^ «'^eLenathrnutober'atto6 aff1!f' F°me placed ‘ T,ke p,ace ™« Fall. Japanese opposed to him in*the”rear what decision the^mintoters mav“reat1h the”TtoS Us a4tack' but when be found rired' «™i^“tWhnessy and party ar- repair»1 If‘1t"^shoui'deX1Sts Ueed f"r
ThTS;?I ;Ltoar’ aml ethers at five. Mr W A r-.niTT >, „ and 4he flank, General Knropatkin tomorrow? there can be no ”aob tbe„ JaPaB™\ were turning his left he Fw wuP?00 ln a- «Pedal train from vessel is ould

N J fimt? S1ew consisted of Engineer was ' in Tornnlô b1I’ Hi P” ot prison, was about to withdraw his army with- meut of dissolution until the1Sre>™nc^ 40 abandon the offensive Th? ^f«H.am’ °“ -a 4our 40 4416 coast.
eugme^No. 440; Firemen there -Rto Hnm0r,rfufntly aud while out losing a jingle gun. Hie Exrelleney Con1ait.,Hlnf^t.urn ot "ntMrow and ordered - retreat At it cï.„„,party consists of Sir Thomas

|XMse€”gZ S£h%?l' Extern" hîVÂFrC^E Æ ™ fought ^er'^y^Æ: ^ Sp^Slg^S» ^
•currence, said that toe first thing ho the. w ’ mi!4 ttey "e as sure as if ®8’ î"1- marking toe stages of toe re- turns ami „li1h1 ,the «overeign re- as this was the critic.i ^m0d5t-reut' Sheeted the various works of t.e cf

§S5-3Vr5t^ÊSr<^  ̂ SÆe^ilS w ““ ^.Hsss&

Er£Ù°S Caton7tr-hangra,ylV!o h® '» 4b® BM IDAHO'

AZi3edI kt”rW ab»”4 H,, i -------------o----------  catfta^^Æ-4-4-® $ the Reb^r Vsurreu^ing^ps3"81' ^ ^“p4^ STïHhSStSS-WS

Xtiomto^Vora &ke^Mef toto”’ bUt W «ace no - credence in JAPAN PROTESTS. ZTiSüZotf ““lelikrih Idaho Fa»., jS g-t -, ' p. VanrêûiS! “ route 40 ^"a and thL ssnctio^t “ar
Broker?1-0”1 G r' G-ham of Washington, Sep^-Japan has for- b»f- theJ^ZMti,^  ̂ t^« ^ Th"

tohe tondTfn rZy Cabtoriî tbere j4?4 Mm in the aTainstT.towtog toe nt.ssYto toxlihtry8 -, P°N' JAMBS BOWTHER DEAD, sil Intire '°™j ^”fe.b Vne^otr ^TM^s" Tfixl?’ t C”'S
to n remark by Scott that he thoüglitk hlridncld ?nto ytlm6Wr-hL<î0d. .b® î1n,,8er Lena to remain in_port longel ! London Sent 17" t a seventh ienowonfire - *nd paid- Threshing is goinf ou Retins S?at« revT” he.,fixed bV the United
™e. ’‘^^whÆ-arffoid^J'uS? P tfe.S ^^!P8^ =S«e.v must be

'• ■ ' " — -» *“ - sm fia%ts bk tewFtœs «S EHï'ÏHï-EEfÊ
goes out under tier owu coal supply.

DYNAMITED BARBER SHOE!

York, Sent. 12.—Pelligrini Stra- 
yeiii, an Italian barber, whose shop was 
wrecked by an explosion early today en- 
dangenng the lives of twenty families 
Who were tenants in toe building, has 
been placed -under arrest by order of the 
fire marshal on suspicion of ha vine 
caused the explosion. 8

IR Russian Ship 
Now at ’Frisco

.

Interview With 
Held-up Engin

Commander of Russian Rear Guard And C. P. R< trainman Relate 
Experience on Saturda; 

Night. 5 -

Most of His Men Captured 
anese—Report That General Kuroki’s Communicati 

Haav Been Cut.

o
by Jap- Visit of an Unwelcome Guest 

Causes Disagreeable Stir 
At Washington.

CZAR REVIEWS TROOPS.

S4- Petersburg, Sept. 12,-The Alex
ander Novsky holiday was celebrated to- 
day by a review by the Emperor on the 
GfiaxnP Dee Mars of 4,000 guard troops 
of the Paul regiment. His Majesty 
came here from Petertmff on the impe- 
rtai yacht. Crowds cheered him as he 
drove from the pier to the review

ons

Robbers Had Intimate Kn< 
edge of Places Along 

the Road.
U. 8. Government Unwilling to 

Make_ Clqpe Decisions as 
To Neutrality.

grounds.

th. Russian ,e„„u.,d ,h« ■»'“»" -
with 3,000 out of his 5,000 nun. (I Is Qdd«('bv thr ”°’1'idcd a"d uuMund
KondratovRch aud Blldnllng have checked Seaeral KurulTs .dval.ee" 6™C'*b

««.. «r
communications with Fengwangcheiig. 0 cut (,cneral

a re- 
of any LOVE-LORN MAIDEN.

'"S'Mi'.AÈ.Ssa 
5~»w?s.«ÆSSIi;
4v4b® eMef Of police asking the where
abouts of a young man who formerly 
worked in a hotel fn Victoria. She sare 
be is a very nice fellow and is muto 
desirous of locating him. The chief
Titat deaV°r t0 comply with the re-

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Sept. 12.—The train 

bery was the only topic of"couver^ 
here on Sunday, aud all Vancouver 
devoutly hoping that the -highwaj 
would be caught.

The one man who knows more a 
the affair than anyone else is 
Scott, the engineer of the tli-J 
train. To the Colonist correspou 
Mr. Scott said:

“I was going at a pretty good 
About three miles put of Mission j 
(ion. It was 9 o’clock Saturday n" 
I had got to the top of the ascent 
was running down the decline win 
felt a tap on the side. X turned aro 
and in the indistinct light saw a m 
face partly covered with a coarse, tj 
handkerchief. There were -holes for] 
eyes and the.point -came down below 
chin. I was then commanded in a I 
quiet voice to step *he train. I red 
‘Oh, get <mL* I thought it was som| 
j<*ing me, and I stopped over to 
off the handkerchief. 1 never though 
a hold-up. Then came the vofee ad 
*1 -tell you I want you to stop the td 
I then saw that the man had a revol 
pointing at me and I saw the shii 
barrels of two rifles covering myself 
the fireman from above the cab.

“I said, ‘You’re not joshing?” 1 
same .Quiet voice replied, ‘No, I’m I 
joshing,’ .and as I ^stooped over to i 
•the lever to stop the train, the qi 
voice stopped me. ‘Don’t pull up u< 
You go on .till I tell you to stop. "Jj 
know that little bridge near Silver 
with a church on the left hand side.’, 
replied that I did. Then he said, ‘S 
there, uud if you do as you’re told fn 
this on not a hair of your head will 
injured.’

*‘I replied, ‘All right. I’m at your a 
vice.’

“What else could I say. He had 
drop on me. We went on to Si 1 vert] 
•about a mile and a half run. I had 
good chahce to take a look at the m 
who was holding my life at the end 
the gnu. He was light built aud shorl 
than I am—about five feet eight. T 
engineer says he had a grey beard. I i 
ticed that he and his companions wd 
all slightly built and men of mediu

Cruiser Carries Twenty, three 
Guns and Ostensibly Seeks 

Repairs.

Kuroki’s
Washington, D. C., Sept. 12.- 

Secretary Morton has telegraphed 
Rear Admiral Gooderich, 
mander-iu-ehief of -the Pacific 
station, directing him to detain 
the Pacific squadron at San Fran
cisco and to enquire of toe com
mander of the Lena what his in
tentions are.

YMIR MANAGER RESIGNS. com-I

Porto Rico mine, on which he had a 
roroe of men at work for several weeks 
£? I' JFe 18 au«?eeded by S. J. Speak, 
of London, who is a mining engineer of 
wide experience. 6

ROOSEVELT DID HIS DUTY, Ban Francisée, Sept. 12.-At the con- 
~ elusion of a conference between Collec-

fnrrnor’m,-e-1i' . TS?1’ Banau-Varilla, 4or Stratton and the Japanese consul, as
rormer minikter of Panama to toe Unit- to the Russian transport Lena, which 
«■ States has written a letter in which arrived Sunday, Collector Stratton gave 
ne maintains the correctness of the out a statement in which he said- “I 
American course throughout toe Pana- have decided not to allow the Japanese 
ma negotiations and that President to go aboard the Lena to make an ex- 
twpsevelt in protecting Panama against amination. This matter is between the 
Colombia performed -his bounden duty, United States and toe Russian govern- 
,i.l_?!h<lle duty and nothing but Ms m«nt, and the United States wi» attend 

. y" to it without asking assistance from any-
T ----- —------  body. I know the law thoroughly aud

THE STRIKE’S RBSUI/TS. will enforce it. .. The neutrality of the
United States will be maintained with
out regard to any request or act of the 
Japanese consul.”

■

Japs Vigorously [Lull in Active 
Preparing Advance Military Operations

Russian Army 
is Demoralized

;

(

Disappointed at Their Failure to Many Reports Are Discussed 
Make the Russians 

Fight.

Fearful^ Condition at Mukden 
During General Kuiopat- 

kln’s Retreat.

as
to Next Events of the 

War.4

Indications Point to a Speedy Kuropstkin May Be Succeeded 
Resumption of Forward 

Movement.

Many Month’s Will Be Required 
to Fill Up Losses In the 

Ranks.

by Llnevltch and Viceroy 
Recalled.

that’uS illÇîx 12--14 ,i« estimated
of the up"!' ‘Abeut ?300
me6n ‘^e” non^nioj
men failed to report for work, but -
A-hont id »eared on the railroads. 
A-Dont. 14,000 non-union men are still at 
work m the yards.
,hfU p™babilities to complications at 
till ,11vyarfa hare beeu removed, as 
the packing house teamsters have voted 
to return to work. J
.Twenty thousand skilled union em- 

ployees of the Republic Iron and Steel 
Company, at Ashtabula, Ohio, have nc-
toPtMrteenedUCti0n ™ WSSeS <)f from tin 
to thirteen per cent.

•••••••••••••••••••««a##*»
• Mukden, Sept. 12,-Last night 2
• raau again fell in torrents and to- 2
2 „rêyiiî is drizz,inS- The roads •« are impassable aud military move- *
• metis are at a standstill. Tire 2
• town is so crowded that foodstuffs 2
• are almost unprocurable. Prices 2
• J?.aTe. trobied and quadrupled. The •
• ^vision sutlers -lost almost all 2
J duriQe the Russian 2
• Fhireat;i are besieging •
• îi rai,road. Nation and other • 
2 to&g^t’ food18 well-ui@b impossible J
• •

War Summary. s
Rear Admiral Gooderich, Ü. 8. N., is 

With Capt. Beriinski and other officers 
of the Lena on board the vessel. Lieut. 
Sotoff, speaking for toe captain, stated 
that thejnain object of toe Russian ves
sel in making -this port, was to have 
absolutely necessary repairs made to her 
engines and boilers. Her bottom is foal 
and will have to be cleaned in dry dock

The Lieutenant said that -the Lena's 
coal bunkers were far from being de
pleted and he thought it would be un
necessary for her to coal at this port.

The United States inspectors of hulls 
and boilers -have been ordered to make 
a thorough examination of the Lena and 
on their report will largely depend the 
duration of the stay of the vessel in the 
bay. If it is decided 'that repairs 
required they will be made as rapidly 
possible.

*
„ . î them told me toe same. At toe____

- flying «o thiik all 4lme be raised lii* band as if to throw 
c. <™<W* beinS placed on | something, aud I drew toe door- to quick

ly. Then it began to dawn upon me

» number(By Associated Press.)
ManchnriafS Th^SsangMntiyWside l.

or the Russian-Japanese conflict 
is not now in evidence, and with 
the practical suspension of news 
from the from, the interest, for 
}?e 4l“.e bems. «entree in rumors 
that \ iceroy Alexieff has resign
ed, as reported Sunday; that Gen- 
eral Knropatkin is to be' re- 
placed by Lieut.-Generai Line- a 

2 Jnrii, now In command of the a 
a “roes at Vladivostoek, arid other • a statements which cannot be • 
a traced to authorities, but all of 2
• which, if true, would have a2 “oat .important bearing on the 2 
a “tuation. One Russian correspon- a
• 5en4 Points out that when the a 
a Japanese withdraw from the Rus- • 
a Sian front it is* usually the pre- •
2 eu™!01 of appearance on the Î 
a r?Pks’ and h® thinks indications m 
a P°mt t0 a winter campaign. In- a 
a terest again turns to Port Ar- • 
a tour, and to the effect which the •,
2 mfeil'81! d.efeat at Liaoyang is • a iike_y to- flax® °n the garrison e 
a there, and the fear expressed that a 
, the snege will soon end in disaster •
• for the Russian
•
................................................................

«height.
“The man who held the revolver eld 

to me had very red hands. The r 
was bright as if freshly burned by t 

■sun and the hands were knotted a] 
creased like an old man’s while the mj 
die knuckle on the left hand was a 
normally big. Not a word was said d 
til we readied the bridge at SilvertouJ 

“Here the man who did the talkii 
told me to go slow over the bridge ai 
leave the passenger coaches on the ea 
side. I answered that there were tv 
blind baggage

“He replied, “I "know all about tl 
blind baggage cars. Do as I tell youl 
I did as he told me, and the highwaj 
man then ordered the fireman out of tj 
cab to uncouple the train at the poin 
which left the engine with five cars, tt 
mail car, express car, baggage car an 
two blind baggage cars.

“When they went back I was guarde 
by another man with a rifle. On goiii 
back they met Conductor Ward cumin 
forward to see what was up. One « 
•the men shoved a rifle into his face an 
told him to get back whete he belong 
éd. TVard lost no time in obeying tii 
order, and going through the cars tol 
the passengers that there was a hok 
up and to hide fherr valuables. Thi 
was not necessary, however, as the pas 
«engers were not molested. My man witj 
the gun told me to watch for a signa 
from him. It was then that I looked a 
him. He wore a black handkerchie 
the same as the others with the pom 
coming down below his chin. I coul< 
«ee his eyes very plainly. They wen 
a weak watery blue and his hair wai 
a yellow almost whitish in color ant 
inclined to curl. He was very fair, 
asked him, ‘Where did you fellows ge 
on, at Mission ?’ He replied, ‘No, a 
Agassiz.’ I think he was lying. I be 
lieve they got on at Mission and hie 
in the empty baggage cars. I then goi 
my signal to pull ahead. I did so, ant 
•had gone twenty-five yards when 1 wai 
told to stop. This short ptill ahead was 
to prevent any rush 4rom jthe passenger 
train and to prevent the cars from re
coupling.

“I then told my man that water was 
Tunning in too fast through the injector 
-aud I would have to turn it off. He 
motioned for me to go aud do it, and 
•edged around to keep away from me 
And keep the rifle aimed at my head. 
It <was then I thought of rushing him 
off the gangway where he was standing 
and going full speed ahead. Then I 
thought of what might happen to the 
wemam. As I was hesitating I saw the 
old man, the ringleader climbing up on 
the cab. As soon as the fireman and 
three highwaymen climbed up my guard 
was relieved by the spokesman of the 
party with the quiet voice. He told me 
to go Æull speed Ahead. Ie did so. We 
had gone a mile and a half when I was 

^ordered to stop. The place was near 
Buskin siding. I was then ordered down 
with the fireman after I had uncoupled 
the engine under instructions, and 
stood her a few feet up the track. I 
carried a torch and we all went back to 
the express car. The messenger was 
inside totally oblivious to what was hap- 
pening. The leader showed a bag and 
i'h> d ™® ‘4 »*« Ml of dynamite, and if 
railed ^ 1194 0#me out when I
renSdhL^KU d. bk>w the ear open. I 
"PPf? OD the door «f the ear aud got
Ker^dHMe’^5d Ltbeu®ht the messen- 
toe tim !aap21- However, on my call- 
toe ihi? tkrfw open the door aud
l hV8w was a revolver

came ï face‘ T^vow up your hands,’ 
hand* th® eommand, and up went his 
down qî1 next onder Was to jump 
S”; Th® messenger did so. The ring- 
lernler then reached around and took 

'pock™eSSenSerS rovolver out of his

-o-
SOLID REPUBLIdANS.

yang correspondent,ThavingUrettirneârato Uortland, Me., Sept. 12.—The Repub-
Tientsin, sends the following uncensored -iwj1118 earned the state in the elections 
despatch, under date of September 10- 4oday> the returns up to111 o’clock indi-
/Jh® firot part of the campaign may PRnralKr of ^’O00 lor William The collector has refused to order the
he considered lost. The Russian army 2^bnkr th ® R pub,hcan candidate for gov- Lena from the harbor within tweutr-
lms retreated north in the direction™? toe candTif/^ With 33’384 tor Hill, foar hooro without a full investigation.

^ °r farther' The Russian tilt C8Saldailti0ar yearo.ago. In the Navigating Officer Speckneff said: 
enrt.?SJ^ ty ln men, guns and the retire,,* tos94 ."'"«P'esaronal districts VVe were sent to Vladivostoek to trans- 
lmî£er prevented Kuropatkin’s L Adlan În5dnïte 4115 election of Amos f®r the troops home when toe
longer resistance at Liaoyang or acniev- ih* „ an an.d Ghas. E. Little by about should be over. The Lena is not
\hï arJl='t°ry which would have obliged In the t‘hiri?1Aa.h*y. ™ S>ur years ago. «hip. We cannot fight,
nee* Japanese to fall back. The Japa- «head ^ hi dlStr.lct ?' C" Burleigh ran "Needing repairs we were first or-
Mutd^!11 shortly trmmph and enter At ^iate hônrVrete- f0Ur years a#°- dered ba«k to the Baltic; afterwanis

“Th! P ■ received from rhtOU)ghL[e5?r48 had been these orders were changed and we have
mate!e«hRuf8ian generaI staff now esté tjie reeelZïïü t i.eT£i>llrt,1, dl«tnct, where come here because it was the neared
'%3ït <?m>nnnanTr f0rrces at from 450-" m f DleweHyn is conceded, port in which we could get the new tmii-
recoDcentia te^in ^ ATLAnScpI^Ü55r RATES Z^h , .
several months in order to fill no th! — ' „Bemg asked how long he would re
losses in a number of corps whichPmust Liverpool, Sept. 12.—The Allan Do- re!™ Iere he said: "We expect orders
be doubled and to replace’ reserves bv “lmon and Canadian Pacific steamshio our naval representative at Wash-
active troops. Above all it is bard to ÏL068 have .reduced their steerage ^tes Wto i!afJ!ïsth,beî? advised pf
restore the;, morale, affected bv al- ?°“ Lewten and Liverpool to Quebec fhl! t«,Probable that we will ask
most unpr&edented trials and difflcul-, from *16* jlO. The new rate, which goverement for its per-
ties. A Russian offensive movement - " *11 become effective in October is re- 8 40 remove the guns from onr
-would be impossible for a long time.” ! carded as an indication of the probable !,nd a k>w the vessel to remain here

I failure of the peace negotiations be! ““^.‘he repairs can be finished.” 
tween toe Cunard and t!ie continental "’m88 how long he thought that
lines. continental would require he said: “The Lena will

probably remain here until the war is 
over. We expect the officers and 
will be sent by way of New York.”

And then he added: “It is hard to be 
so far away from tike war when one 

make a record by fighting.”
/ï.e « a carries 23 guns and a crew 

of 21 officers and 497 men.
Bar Harbor Me., Sept. 12,-Count 

V-assmi, tiie Russian ambassador to the 
united States, in a statement today 
says he believes the right course will be 
taken by the authorities at Washing
ton in the matter of the presence of the 
ciscoiaD transp(>rt Lena at San Fran-
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to^^Zt^rA *£ h!dcouid
not open the larger sale as it was only

pdtusèteSrlilH>S%S
tie assay office, containing $4,000 in 
gold dust from Ashcroft, and the other 
consigned to the Bank of British North 
America, containing $2,000 in gold dust. 
They were also thrown a valise said to 
contain bank bills. The ringleader then 
said: ‘Where is that Victoria pack
age'/ and the messenger replied, -You 
«ot everything I can give you.’ He was 
then ordered down aud we moved along 
to the mail car. Here toe two clerks 
■were asked to come out by me, under 
orders. They were unarmed. They were 
told to hand over the registered mail. 
This they did, when the ringleader said: 
Now, boys, get back in your cars and 

go to bed.’ The fireman and myself 
•were then marched to where the engine 
stood. I xvas in hopes they would give 
me a chance to run away with the en
gine, but one highwayman got up first 
to watch my movements. When I was 
at the lever the ringleader again took 
charge. He said to me: ‘You know ' 
that creek just this side of Wharnock 1 
Biding?* I said I did, aud he said: ‘Go 
on full speed until you get to that 
creek.’ I did so; as we only had the 
engine we made good time. When I got 
to the creek our guests got off the en
gine and I saw them together in the 
lull glare of the electric light from the 
engine. They were heavily laden, and

told

appear that the
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